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On Wednesday, Year 3 had a trip to Durham Cathedral to investigate the objects and symbols used within 

a church. We began our morning by taking part in a role play of a baptism. We quickly found out that Je-

sus was the first person to be baptized and it was in a river! Lots of people have since been baptized in 

the river outside of the Cathedral! Thankfully, our ‘baptism’ took place inside, where we were warm. 

Chloe. M and Charlie were chosen to be the ‘parents’ and named their baby Grace. They then carefully 

selected suitable godparents for their child. Jack. B became the priest and he wore special robes and used 

a shell to pour the Holy Water over the baby’s head. He used a shell because pilgrims often wore one on a 

necklace, as a sign that they had travelled a long way. After this, we set up an altar for Communion. We 

used special cloths, large candles, a golden plate and a chalice. Normally, this is where people would go to 

receive their bread and wine.  

Next, we had a tour of the Cathedral. It was beautiful! We started by looking at a font, which is where the 

real baptisms take place. Then we looked carefully at a stain glass window which was of ‘The Last Supper’.  

“I think the ones with the blue heads are the fishermen because blue is the colour of the sea,” said Aston.  

Later, we picked out the lectern and the pulpit which were near the front of the Cathedral. We noticed 

that both had birds on them.  

“It’s a pelican on the lectern and an eagle on the pulpit,” noticed Reece.  

We found out that the pelican often pulled her feathers out to feed her babies if they had no food. This 

represented Jesus who spilled his blood for us!  

When we looked up at the ceiling, we noticed the large bells. There were 325 steps to get up there! We 

also looked at the huge organ in the quire. We tried to guess how many pipes there were. But nobody 

could have guessed the number – 5746! Miss Kay rewarded people with green dojos if they remembered 

these numbers once we were back at school. 

Overall, we had a fantastic morning and we learnt a lot!  
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Diary Dates Spring 2018 

Thursday 25th January: FISCH Healthy Living Programme for Year 4 session 2 

Thursday 1st February: FISCH Healthy Living Programme for Year 4 session 3 

Monday 5th February: Presentation by Peter Barron local author and illustrator 

Thursday 8th February: FISCH Healthy Living Programme for Year 4 session 4 

Thursday 8th February: Valentine’s Disco 

Friday 9th February: Non- Uniform Day £1 for FOSA 

Friday 9th February: Break up for half-term holiday 

Monday 19th February: Return to school following half-term holiday 

Tuesday 20th February: 2pm Parents- Online Safety Assembly for parents, led by each class, followed by an 

informative presentation by the LA Online Safety Lead.  

Thursday 22nd February: FISCH Healthy Living Programme for Year 4 session 5 

wc 26th February: Parent Consultation Evening Week- no after school clubs this week 

Thursday 29th February: FISCH Healthy Living Programme for Year 4 session 6 

Thursday 1st March: FISCH Healthy Living Programme for Year 4 session 7 

Thursday 1st March: World Book Day. Dress as a book character £1 donation to FOSA 

Thursday 8th March: FISCH Healthy Living Programme for Year 4 session 8 

Friday 9th March: Mothers’ Day Service followed by cream tea with FOSA  

Monday 19th March: Stone Age Cooking for Year 3 

Thursday 29th March: Easter Service am and Easter coffee afternoon pm 

Stars of the Week 

Reception:  Jonathan T for fantastic snowball maths! 

Year 1: Kole S for showing a lovely caring attitude to his friends and Tom C for super 

work with tens and units. 

Year 2: Jayden for always trying his best. 

Year 3: Chloe M for being a fantastic role model. 

Year 4: Sienna M for super independent work in writing. 

Year 5: Myrren for amazing handwriting and excellent effort! 

Year 6: James J for amazing area and perimeter work. 


